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A newly opened building in the dia-
mondhubofSurat inGujarathassur-
passed the Pentagon as the world’s
largest office building, according to a
report inCNN.

Surat Diamond Bourse, billed as
a “one-stop destination” for over
65,000 diamond professionals,
including cutters, polishers and
traders, will welcome its first occu-
pants in November, the report said.
It features a succession of nine rec-
tangular structures spilling out from
—andinterconnectedvia—acentral
“spine”, and the sprawling 15-storey
complex has been built across more
than 35 acres.

According to architects, it com-
prises over 7.1 million square feet of
floor space. It took four years of con-
structionwork,whichwastwiceham-
pered by Covid-related delays. It is
expected to be officially opened by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.

New photos, shared exclusively
with CNN, give a glimpse of the
marble floors and light-filled
atriums connecting over 4,700
office spaces,which can also double
as small workshops for cutting and
polishingdiamonds. The ~32-billion
($388 million) complex also houses
131 elevators, besides dining, retail,
wellness and conference facilities
for workers.

The project’s CEO,MaheshGadh-
avi, toldCNN that thebuildingwould

prevent thousands of people from
travelling, sometimes daily, to
Mumbai by train to do business. “It’s
difficult … (some) people have to
spend three and a half to four hours,
daily, to come from their homes to
their offices and back home again,”
he was quoted as saying, describing
the move to relocate businesses to
Surat as a “better option”.

Thebuildinghasbeendesignedby
Indian architecture firm Morpho-
genesis after an international design
competition.SurpassingthePentagon
wasnot part of the competitionbrief,
Gadhavi told CNN. Rather, the proj-
ect’s sizewasdictatedbydemand,he
said, adding that the offices were all
purchased by diamond companies
prior to construction.
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Australia’s state of Victoria has
scrapped the 2026 Commonwealth
Gamesduetoprojectedcostoverruns,
placing the future of the quadrennial
multi-sport event indoubt.

Victoria Premier Dan Andrews
saidthecostoftheGames,whichwere
to have been held in four regional
hubs,couldblowouttomorethanA$7
billion ($4.8 billion) from a budgeted
A$2.6 billion if theywent ahead.

“Frankly A$6-A$7 billion for a 12-
day sporting event, we’re not doing
that,” Andrews said at a media con-

ferenceonTuesday.
“I will not takemoney out of hos-

pitals and schools to fund an event
that is three times the cost as estima-
ted and budgeted for last year.” And-
rewssaidVictoriahadyet toworkout
the cost of breaking its contract with
the Commonwealth Games Federa-
tion(CGF), theglobalgoverningbody.

TheCGFsaidtheyhadeighthours’
notice of thedecision andwere offer-
ed no consideration to work on solu-
tions with Victoria. “This is hugely
disappointingfortheCommonwealth
Sport Movement, for athletes ... and
the Organising Committee who are
well advanced in their planning and

preparation,” it said in a statement.
“We are taking advice on the opt-

ions available to us.” The federation
saidVictoria’sprojectedcostblow-out
was50percenthigher thanestimates
given to the CGF’s organising com-
mittee board lastmonth.

It also blamed the state govern-
ment for jackingup theGamesbill by
including more sports and changing
venue plans, “often against the advi-
ce”of theCGFandthe localbody,Co-
mmonwealthGamesAustralia (CGA).

“The stated costs overrun, in our
opinion, are a gross exaggeration,”
CGA Chief Executive Craig Phillips
said in a separate statement.

The 15-storey complex, knownasSuratDiamondBourse, hasbeenbuilt acrossmore than35 acres

2026CommonwealthGamesindoubt
asVictoriapullsoutovercostconcerns

SuratboursepipsPentagon
asworld’s largestbuilding
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More people working in
India’s technology indu-
stry have lost their jobs

inthefirstsixmonthsof2023than
the correspondingperiod in 2022.

A total of 10,774 employees
have been laid off in the first six
months this year in India, accord-
ingtodatafromLayoffs.fyi,aweb-
site tracking job cuts in the tech-
nology sector. This is nearly
two-thirds more than 6,530 job
lossesoverasimilarperiodin2022.

The website collates informa-
tiononlayoffs frommediareports.
Thedataprimarilydealswithstart-
up job losses in India but globally
alsoincludessomejobcutsatmat-
uretechnologyfirms.Whilenotan
exact indicatorof joblosses, itgives
a broad sense of the employment
situation. Investors have reduced
theamountofmoneytheyallocate
to start-ups amid rising interest
rates and increased risk aversion.
Higher interest ratesmake capital
more expensive, and rising risk
aversionmakes investors lesswill-
ing to bet on unproven ventures.

Job losses numbered 12,932
among tech employees in 2020,
the first year of the pandemic in
India. This dropped to 4,080 in
2021asstart-upfundingincreased.
The situation began to turn in
2022,and2023 looksset tobewor-
se in India aswell as globally.

There were 213,020 tech job
lossesreportedglobally inthefirst
sixmonthsof2023.This isamulti-
fold increase from the 45,166 job
losses seen in the corresponding
period for 2022 globally. The US
accounted for the bulk of the
increase. There were 148,491 job
losses in the first six months of
2023. This is equivalent to nearly
seven out of every 10 reported job
losses globally. This 372 per cent
increase in reported global layoffs
for thefirsthalfof2023,compared
to a similar period in 2022, has
been significantlyhigher than the
65per cent increase seen in India.

Around 6,967 tech employees

lost their jobs in Bengaluru, the
highest among Indian cities, par-
tiallybecauseof itsevolutioninre-
centyearsasastart-uphub.Mum-
bai has the secondhighest (1,410),
followedbyGurugram(1,105),New
Delhi (487) andChennai (400).

Edtech companies have been
theworst affected.The sectorwit-
nessed3,610layoffs inthefirsthalf
of this year. Next were food ven-
tures with 1,915 layoffs, followed
by retail (1,272), healthcare (891)
andconsumer (718).The top three
sectors accounted for nearly two-
thirdsof thetotal recordedlayoffs.

Start-up funding has fallen 72

per cent in the first half of 2023,
compared to the year-ago period,
according to start-up tracker Tra-
cxn. The total fund-raising in the
first half of 2023 was $5.5 billion
spread across 536 rounds. There
were1,586roundsoffundinginthe
firsthalfof2022worth$19.7billion.
Seed funding, which involves
start-upsattheirearlieststage,was
worth $315 million in the first six
months of 2023, compared to $1.1
billioninthesameperiodfor2022.
Bengalurualsoemergedasthecity
that received the most start-up
funding at 51 per cent of the total
capital raised across stages.

At halfway mark, more tech
layoffs in 2023 than in 2022
Bengaluruworst-affectedamongcities,evenasitcontinuestotopstart-upfundraising
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Demand for
IT gig workers
grew 157% in
H12023: Awign
SOURABH LELE
NewDelhi, 18July

Atatimewhenthetechsector
witnessedaspreeof layoffsand
slowdowninnewhiring, IT firms
haveoptedfortemporary jobsin
ordertoturnsometheir fixed
costsvariable.Workfulfilment
platformAwignhasreporteda
157percentrise indemandfor
suchjobsinfirsthalfof2023.

Awignsaysmostofthe
demandhasarisenforhighly-
skilledtechprofessionalsat
mid-leveland
senior
positionswith
2-7years’
experience.
Techroles
suchasJava,
Python,React,
Vue,Angular,
DataScience,
andFull-stack
developmentalongwithGo
lang,ML,Microservices,C,C
Sharp,PHP,Dotnet,andLaravel
havebeenhighlysoughtafter.

AccordingtoAwignExpert,a
divisionspecialisinginhighly-
skilledgigworkersatthework-
as-a-serviceplatform,thepart-
icipationofsuchworkers inthe
gigeconomyforcontract-based
jobshasalsosurged78percent
inthefirst twoquartersof2023.
Thegrowthofaworkforceseek-
ingflexible jobshasbeendistri-
butedacross India,but50per
centofparticipationcomesfrom
tier-1citiessuchasBengaluru,
MumbaiandHyderabad.Thirty-
fivepercentoftheworkforce
hail fromtier-2cities likeCoim-
batore,NashikandMysore,and
15percentfromtier-3towns.

Participation
of gig
workers for
contract-
based jobs
surged 78%
in the first
two quarters
of 2023


